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CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

TJEFORE I launch into the career

which I have opened, and while I pre-

pare for that important talk to which I have

devoted the labour of my mind, it may not

be altogether improper if I paufe for a mo-

ment to colle(5t breath, and throw my eyes

back over the fpace through which I have

run, to the point from which I departed.

But it is impofiible to turn the head or to

prefs forward, to thmk of the paft or examine

the prefent, to remember what we have been

or confider what we are, without feeling an

awful joy, and indulging a pious pride, for the

B circum-
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circumftances we have efcaped, and for what

we are not.

Previous therefore to every retrorpe6l, and

preliminary to every reflexion, I call the pub-

lic attention I will not fay, but the public

piety and gratitude, to that Providence which

has often upheld and defended thefe kingdoms

under many perils and from many enemies,

and from the worft of them, our own vices,

paffions, and corruptions ; but never more

mercifully or more vifibly than in the

deliverance we have experienced from the

great and imminent dangers to which we

were daily expofed during the negociations

for A PEACE AT LILLE.

We have followed, with joyful and ex-

panded hearts, our common father and our

fovereign to the temple. We have offered

the public vows and thankfgivings for vidto-

ries granted to our arms, for the triumphs

of
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ofour flag, and the empire of our feas.—Shall

we return no humble adt of gratitude and

devotion for the ruin we have efcaped and

infamy we have avoided ? Is there no piety,

no proftration for defence and fafety, and

calamities from which we have been refcued ?

Do we referve all our religion for the pride of

fuccefs? Have we no feeling nor fenfe of

deliverance ?

But if it were permitted to weigh, and ba-

lance, and compare the gifts and mercies of

Providence, and to examine and difcufs oc-

cafions of piety and motives of thankfulnefs

;

is there any man endowed with the {enCe and

feelings of a man, who could paufe or hefi-

tate between the meafure and magnitude of

thefe favours, for which we are all come at

length to acknowledge our gratitude ? Is

there a being pofTeiled of thought and

reafon, who could doubt which boon is the

greateft, which mercy the moft lignal and

B 2 cffedive.
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cffedlve ? or fear to pronounce which day has

faved the country, the eleventh of October or

the feventh of September; the triumph

of Lord Duncan, or the dlfappointment of

Lord JVIahiiefbury; the vidory of the admiral

or the aefeat of the ambaffador? But that il-

luflrious vidory could not change an article in

our capitulation. The king's minifters boaft-

ed of their moderation, as they called that fit

of memorable defpair in which they projed-

ed the furrender of their country ! They were

flill eager to fign thofe faultlefs terms, and

fubfcribe thofe glorious conditions*. Lord

Duncan reaped but unprofitable laurels. Their

fliadow was not fuffered to fall upon his

country. The firft care of thofe who go-

verned it, was to feparate themfelves from his

fame and difclaim the benefit of his vidlory.

—

The noble admiral could not fave his country,

beaufe his country would not accept of falva-

tion ; but the noble minifler brought back

Declaration of Odober, 1797.

with
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With him his country's fafety, becaufe the

enemy would not accept of it's ruin.—The

vi£lorious commander, and a defeated enemy,

could not ferve an unwilling flate ; but the

defeated minifter, and an unwilling enemy,

have preferved it again ft it's will.—The

noble admiral had every help from human

means, from his own undaunted mind, from

fkill, from courage and perfeverance. The

valour of his fleet, thejuftice of his caufe,

the aufpices and characfter of the Britifli name

and arms feemed to aflure, and prophecy,

and confpire to fuccefs: But the noble mi-

nifter has faved his country by a defeat in

which there is no human participation nor

concurrence. His glory is undivided and

unfhared, or fharcd only with the enemy

who rejeded him.—We fought againft our-

felvss and were not conquered ; we called in

the enemy and he would not come; we were

faved in fpite of our own cowardice; we have

furvived our own treafons and defpair,—And

can
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can any one pretend to doubt where is the

jufter caufe of gratitude, and the more vifi-

ble interference from above ? When we were

preferved from the enemy by means of our

own virtues, or from ourfelves in fpite of our

treachery and bafencfs? Whether the hand

of heaven is more confpicuous, when it

deigns to profpe r a jufl and nobleeffort, and

entitled by it's own ftrength and prudence to

fucceed, or when it arrefts the courfe and

procHvity of ruin : v/hen it extricates from

dangers of our own contriving, protedls

from our own confpiracy, and faves us from

our own dz^z^r^
*C)0'

But we are at war {lill! The threats of the

enemy ftill vibrate on our ears ; the tax-

gatherer reminds us four times a year of the

intolerable evils of war; the excifeman

brings back to our fentimental memory the

horror of arms and tendernefs for human

blood! But our youth are difciphned, and

our
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our fliores covered with patriot-defenders!

—

Dreadful flate ! Intolerable fatigue ! Burthens

infupportable! Better, however, than the

levies and the ranfoms of the enemy; better

than hoftile camps and armed barbarians in the

land! Better than repofe, better than dlfar-

mament, better than confidence in the perfidi-

ous and cruel foe, who has turned even peace

itfelf into ftrife and hoilihty! With all our

taxes, all our exertions, all our worft and

trueft calamities, there is fome confolation left

us, we can conten:iplate what is not our ftate,

what we do not fear nor fuffer, the yoke

we do not feel, and the crime we have not

committed.

The navies of Spain, of Venice, and of

Holland, are not aifembled in the port of

Breft.—The fpoilers of Italy lit upon their

own hills, breathing vengeance againft us,

but defolatlng and devouring their own coun-

try. — Their impotent malice, while it

threatens England^ preys upon France, op-

prefles
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preffes their own cities, and confumes their

native fields. They expert in vain the fqua-

drons that ape to convoy and efcort the plague

into the bofoiii of their enemy. They turn

their eye in vain to Cadiz and the Texel. No

fail, no diftant top-maft, no fpeck upon the

ocean chears their defpondency, no" glimpfe

of hope from the boundary of their horizon.

The cait brings no promife, the fun-fet no

confolation. A three weeks peace has not

raifed the blockade of Spain and Holland !

Has not colle6ted the fquadrons of their flaves,

nor unlocked the mouths of their own rivers.

The jacobin fleets are imprifoned in their own

harbours, protecfted by the batteries of their

own fliores, formidable to nothing but an ex-

haufled treafury,to the people whom it grinds,

and the tyrants that turn it's wheels. The

limbs are intercepted, and cut off from the

body of revolution. The monflrous head

cannot wield nor reach the difperfed and pal-

fied members; the vaiTals of emancipating

6 France,

I
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France, ftill blefs the friendly enemy who

confines them in their harbours, and pro-

hibits them from adding arms to their

tyrants, and rivets to their chains. The

peace with Spain, v/ith Pruffia, with Rome,

with Genoa: that with Holland, Venice, and

Switzerland, are flill but fo many truces and

cefTations, armiftices of circumilance, convc^

nience, or neceffity. Unratified, unfandtioned,

unconfirmed.—The fate of Europe has

not been decided. The independence of

it's ftates has not been yielded up. The

law of nature and of nations ftill exifts,

the public code has not been trampled

out. Violence and plunder have not been

ratified; partition and fpoil have not

driven law and juflice from the world; wick-

cdnefs is not fife, ufurpation trembles flill

upon it's infirm and bloody thrones ; the

terrors of the terrorill are greater than he in-

fpires. There is nothing fixed in the general

diforder, nothing irretrievable in the public

calamities; the egotifl doubts, and the mind

C looks
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looks back to juflice and retribution. There

is hope for Europe, there is life in our quar-

rel, our honour is entire.

The rebellion of Ireland, the confpiracies

of London and Manchefter, the clubs and

plots of all the villains in all the world, the

revolt of thieves and proftitutes, the infurrec-

tions of vice and ignorance, the reforms of

plunderers and affaffins, the theories of

atheifls, the conflitutions of outlaws, are all

cut off from the mother wickednefs at Paris,

from the great fcurce and river head, from

the referVoir and native-fpring of immorality,

fubverfion, maffacre, violation, and metho-

dized barbarity at the Luxembourg. A
French envoy does not difcipline our whigs

nor array our correfpondents ; a diplomatic

general, an armed ambafTador, does Jiot

difplay the pride and bloody colours of his

country in fome fquare of London 5 the

united Engliflimen are not marflialled in the

barracks
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barracks of France. There is yet in our

great metropolis no French police, no Place

de la Revolution, no Hotel de la Republique,

no fandtuary, no afylum, noprivilege,no verge,

no palace-right, no board of green-cloth for

confpiracy and infurredlion. Where we can

find our jacobin we may feize him; we may

arrefl our traitor in the caves, and holes, and

ruins where he lurks. The king's writ runs,

and the Buonapartes and the Bernadottes

have as yet no jurifdidlion, no palatine autho"

rity in England,

Perhaps I exaggerate, perhaps thefe are

figures of amplification, creatures ofmy fancy,

fpirits that I conjure up at will to frighten

and appal!—Spirits at leaft that cannot pafs

their circle at Vienna, unable or unwilling or

forbidden to range our happy foil, or haunt

the profound and wholefome {lumbers of a ge-

neral peace ! It is abfurd and childifh to trem-

b.le at fucJb an hour, and under the propitious

C 2 circum-
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circumflances which belong to it ; namely,

the ratification of violence, the fandtion of

wrong itfelf, the triumph of injuftice, and

the liberty of every crime ! A peace of plun-

der will charm the fpirit of extortion; a peace

of huruiliacion exorcife the demon of re-

venge and infult ; a peace of perfidy will lay

the ghoft of fraud and ufurpation.—The

French avarice will be fatisfied, their ambi-

tion gorged, their pride, their cruelty, their

injuftice, their contempt and hatred of man-

kind contented and filled up; that is to fay,

having gained their point of d>;pravlng and

diflionouring the fiate of man and his na-

ture ; having become mafters and conquerors

in their war againft humanity, and being

acknowledged fovereigns of the earth by the

general admiffion of wickednefs 3 having

rivetted the chains of barbarifm upon our

neck, and triumphed over the very name

of faith and virtue, and the dignity of

our fpccies, they will in that moment of

exuL-
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exultation, In that gufh of vidory, at that

flood of profperity and fuccefs, lay down their

hoftility at once, delift from their malevo-

lence, forfake their infolence, forbear from

injury, and forget their fworn and rooted

malice agalnfl every other name and nation

of mankind ! This ulll be the happy gol-

den fruit of that general peace v/hlch we

k have projv;ded. Every vt^ind (hall fail, and

every ftorm fubfide. The extravagant and

erring fiend will hie to his confine. . No Ja-

cobin will plot, no committee v^Ill confpire,

no club have power to harm !

** So hallowed and fo gracious is the time."

If I have exaggerated, it Is without my
knowledge and again ft my will. It Is im-

poflible for me, I cofifefs, to look down with

calmnefs from that overhanging crumbling

cliff, upon whofe extremeft verge we trembled

during fo many vi^eeks.—Let others contem-

plate with untroubled breafts and nerves of

ileel, from the brow of the precipice, that

tern-
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tcmpeftuous furge whofe roar wc would -not

hear, whofe furf we could not difcover. Look

down, who can, from the height and pinnacle

of our prelent greatnefs, into that gulph of

ruin J meafure, who can preferve the tenour

of his foul and the power of reafon, the alti-

tude of our glory, and gauge the abyls into

which we would have defcended:— where we

would have plunged as into a refrefhing whole-

fome flream, to wafh off the duft and fweat of

war, and invite oblivious {lumbers and de-

lightful dreams. I think, however, there is

neither the matter nor the power of exagge-

ration i I think that a general peace would

not have exempted us from a fingle danger

to which we are now expofed, and that it

would have expofed us to a thoufand dangers

from which we are exempted. I think that

if there were in the whole natural or moral

world a motive or a caufe, that could re-

jftrain, or check, or m^afk, or filence the into-

lerable and intolerant ambition and infolence

of
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of the French—if there were in the range

and circle of their thought and policy a fingle

reafon and inducement, that could prevail

with them to difTemble their contempt and

malice, or delay for a moment their projed: of

confufion and univerfal barbarifm—that it

would not be a general peace, upon the foun-

dations propofed at Lille, or any peace which

ihould leave them raafters and arbiters of our

fate : that it could not be a general peace

founded upon any thing but the failure and

defeat of their own projects, and the deli-

verance of the world from their own arms

and confpiracy. I think, that if it had been

poflible for them to have abflained from the

bloody and opprobrious fcenes their ambafla-

dors have aded at Rome and Vienna; if any

circumftances co.uld have humanized their

difpofition or fufpended their ferocity, it would

not have been a general peace, but the dan-

gerous and critical ftate of the war with this

country ; but the expence of nine millions

2 and
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and a half flerling per month *, which

* their armv of Endand', and their rafts and

balloons, their chimerical engineers and mi-

litary Bedlam coft them. It would not have

been the abfurd and degrading peace of

Lille, but the wife and proud fecurity, but

the warlike pofition and menacing afpe6t

of this armed and awakened nation. If

Germany, and the fovereign of Germany,

could have been fpared or refpe(fted for

another hour, it would have been from

the power and not the humiliation of Eng-

land; it would have been from her force,

not her difarmament ; from her greatnefs, and

-rot her ruin. But fmce not even their own

dangers and apprehenfions, not the burthens

and calamities they endure, and the uncer-

tainty, to fay no more of their own cfcape and

deftiny, could govern or retard their malice

for a moment, what mockery, what foolery,

what miferable drivelling is it not, to think

* M. Dumouriez's Speculative Sketch of Europe.

they
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they would have refrained, if they had been,

freed at Lille from thefe dangers and difaflers,

and afTured of their own dominion and im-

punity ?

But, doubtlefs, it was the abje6l and hu-

miliating terms of the peace of Udina whiek

infpired the direcftory with contempt for the

feeble fovQre'i^a who fubfcribed them ! The

infults offered to his imperial and royal ma-

jefly were the natural confequences of thofe

unequal and inglorious conditions to which he

confented ! What then would have been our

fate and lot at this time, if the peace had

been concluded at Lille? What fcale of infult

and oppreffion, what gradation, feries, and

adjuftment of infolence, what proportion of

injury, what degree and adequate meafure and

increafe of mockery and defiance awaited

us, if that happy fcheme had unhappily fuc-

ceeded ? But it is one of thefe popular and

unweighed opinions which do mifchief in the

D world.
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world, and which are therefore to be refuted,

that the peace of Udina contains any thing

humiHating or prejudicial to the emperor.

The houfe of Auftria has been fully indem-

nified and more than compenfated by that

treaty. It has even profited by the com-

mutations it has made both in abfolute values

and in relative importance, from the fhape and

compadinefs of its pofl'eliions, from their po-

fition upon the fea, and from the charader of

their inhabitants. What there is really of

humiliation and lofs in that peace, is the lofs

of honour, and the humiliation of virtue. It

is not privation of territory, nor acknowledg-

ment of inferiority, but it is privation of dig-^

iiity, and abandonment of public faith. It is

the admifiion of the new code of perfidy and

force. It is the fubfcription to the new law

of violence and France ! The power, how-

ever, of the houfe of Auflria, and it is power

alone by which the peace of Udina, or any

other peace can now be maintained, has not

been
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been dimlnlfhed. It was not the wcaknefs

of the court of Vienna that invited or anti-

cipated the violation of the peace, which

(however diflembled or delayed) is the natural

confequence of it's own character and princi-

ple. It will never be broken with more per-

fidy than figned it; it cannot be annihilated

by a greater treachery than ratified it.— But

neither feeblenefs nor deficiency of military

means and character, nor difparity of power,

nor want of preparation provoked the new

infult and aggreffion of France. If it could

have been fufpended, not only the war witli

England, but the warlike attitude of the em-

peror, and the proteftion he was ready to af-

ford to the king of Naples.^ and in that event

to Rome, and the cantons of Switzerland,

would have had that efFe(fl. Froxm every mo-

tive of policy, and from a real exiiling necef-

fity, (he would have avoided every pretext and

colour of offence to the emperor. While her

armies rotted on thecoafls of theEnglifl^i chan-.

D 2 nel,
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nel, flie was employed in the fpoliatlon and

dilmemberment of Germany, in the plunder

and conqueft of the Helvetic body, in the fe-

cret revolution of Spain and Sardinia, and her

fate hung upon that of a fingle expedition in

the Mediterranean. She had itill other cares

and anxiety from her new republics in Italy,

and the name of the emperor often ilruck

through the filencc of the night upon the

ears of her.centinels in Mantua and Milan !

What caufes for peace u'iih Auftria ! The

powers of the north negociated at laft, if not

for the honour of their flag, for the privilege

of their keel. America publifhed the pecu-

lation of the diredory, and decreed to defend

her commerce. Even Pruflia feemed inclined

to proted: the north of Germany, if not the

right bank of the Rhine, to guarantee the

reniaining liberties of Europe, or to accede

to a new coalition if flie could obtain a new

fubfidy from England. What caufes for

peace with Auftria ! yet all were of no avail,

Tq
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To the war in Italy and the war on the Rhine

fhe knew herfelf unequal, and her fubfequent

conducfl at Vienna is a confeffion of it, yet fhe

could not abflain. The war on the continent

was utterly incompatible with her favourite

projedl of a defcsnt upon England and the

revolution in Ireland, yet fhe could not for-

bear ; fhe facriiiced them all, to the dearer

paflion, the ftronger irrefiftible defire of grati-

fying her contempt of other nations, and her

hatred of mankind.

Does any one think I am expatiating uporx

foreign affairs and interefls not our own ? Am
I difcufling the concerns of Europe or of the

court of Vienna ? Is it poffible to fee or think

of thefe things without the mofl direct and

immediate inference to our own internal fitu-

ation, and the dangers of our flate ? Are there

ftatefmcn above all who can read or feel thefe

things without refledring upon what might

have been, what would have been, what muft

have
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have been our actual pofition, If their counfels

had been pra(flical, if their plans had fuc-

ceeded? Are there ftatefmen, who can thinly

without trepidation, without horror, without

remorfe, upon that general peace which they

projected, in which neither the balance of

powder, nor the reftitution of territory, nor

the name of juftice, nor of honour, were inte-

refted or inferted? Can they think without

fhame, without repentance upon thofe oppro-

brious and unhappy terms, which, if they hid

been accepted, there was an end of the ho-

nour, and the independence, and the exiftence

of their country! Can they doubt whether

France would have hefitated to provoke Ithcmy

who has not feared to infult the great mili-

tary power of the continent ? That fhe would

have refpe(fted Them, and lialf-difarmed and

naked, who has not abftained from the empe-

ror in the midft of w^arlike preparations and

recruitings ? And can they be fo blinded by

any vanity, any folly, any flattery, any fpecies of

felf.
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felf-loveanddelufion, as not to fee that the pre-

lent fafety, the prefent greatnefs, the prefent

glory of this country are not their work, nor

their praife, but the gift or the forbearance of

the enemy ! That we owe our flate, under

Providence, to no merit, no wifdom of theirs,

but to the defeat of their projeds and the

failure of their fchemes ! That we have

efcaped by their difappointment; that we have

been faved by their mifcarriage; that we are

a nation in fpite of Them !

It appears to me, that I fhould not do my
duty to the pubHc, that I (hould not render

the little fervice in my power to offer to my

country, if I were to leave this important and

extraordinary tranfadtion in the power of

doubt, artifice, or mifapprehenfion j and I fet

it down as a protefl to the prefent age, and a

record to pofterity. (if any thing of mine can

endure.) We owe them truth at leaft, to

whom it is uncertain whether we ihall havQ

any
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any thing clfe to bequeath ! I fet it down, iil

order, that in no future age, if our name and

nation fhall furvive, it may be polTible a fe-

cond time for any minifters, to commitand ex*

pofe the fortune of the empire, the fate anddef*

tiniesof thefe mighty realms, to the choice and

arbitrement of the enemy, to the chance of

his folly, to the criterion of his madnefs, to

the almoft vifible interpofition from above !

I fay of a?iy miniflers, for I give entire and

willing credit to the prefent for the purenefs

of their intention, and the reditude of their

heart i I render them unqualified and eager

thanks for a thoufand fervices performed with

wifdom, ability, and vigour : But I can ac-

cept of no excufe nor equivalent, for that pro-

ftitution of truft and character, for that pliable

and proftrate virtue, which yields to every guft

of the people's breath, which turns with every

eddy and every breeze, and makes of the

king's council not the rudder, but the canvas

of the ftatc.

6 From
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From thefe difaftrous and degrading fcenes

1 turn with alacrity and delight. I quit thefe

dangerous and difgraceful conferences, to

behold as if from the omen and aufpices of

their end, another and a better order of

things fpring up, a happier courfe, a begin-

ning and encreafe from above.— I turn too with

relief and lightnefs of heart from the cenfure

of men whofe general conducl and character

entitles them to aftedlion and applaufe. If I

lift my voice it is not in anger -, I have not for-»

gotten that they have often defended their

country, though in a moment of weaknefs,

they expofed it's fate! I have not forgotten

that they have fleered the vefTelprofperous and

fafe through the tempeft of war, and the night

of revolution; that in the ftrife and anarchy of

all the moral elements, in the chaos and confu-

fion, and darknefs and collifion, ofevery prin-

ciple and paffion of man, they have main-

tained him in fociety, and defended for him,

E the
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the laws and the reUgion of liberty; the well-

being, the enjoyments, the advantages and

endearments of civilized life; the juft ambi-

tion, the afpiiing virtue, the pious hope, the

fandity of his nature ! That they have kept

alive the facred fpark, the particle of the

breath divine, the dignity of life and the fa-

cred fuflaining hope of immortality !

From that profperous defeat, from that

fortunate difgrace, from that happy calamity,

from the very hour and moment in which wc

turned our back upon Lille, our affairs have

affumed another afpe6l, every fun has flione

out brighter, and a warmer glow has gilded

our horizon. The vidory of the eleventh of

October, notwithftanding our refolution to

derive no advantage from it, gave fecurity to

our fliores and feas. Other vidories of lefs

intrinfic importance, but equally demonftra-

tive of our maritime fuperiority, have follow-

ed
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ed without a change or intermlffion of for-

tune, and the only invaders we have beheld

or apprehended, have been a hoft of captives

flowing into our jails, and polluting our land

with abominable corruptions, of which the

very name is hate^l, and profcribed in the ears

of modefty and nature *. Since that period the

refources and the loyalty of the country have

progreffively difcovered and advanced them-

felves. The genius of the ifland waked. The

voluntary fcrvice, the military force arofe

with private zeal and public patriotifm.

The generofity of the people came—nipped

indeed and chilled In the bud by averted funs,

and by the penury of that royal ftream which

fhould have fed it's roots and made it fpring voluntary

Siibfcrip-

and blow, and burft into fudden fullnefs and ^'^ns.

maturity.—Still it broke forth, and with it a

* It is abfolutely neceffary to reprefs the horrible de-

pravity of the prifoners, by Tome peculiar police either

civil or military.

E z new
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new vigour and a new energy; a nobler po-

licy, and a loftier fpirit from the knowledge of

their virtues and their ftrength ; the people af~

fumed a new charader, if that may be called

fo, which was the character of their anceflors,

and is the true palladium of the county ! They

abandoned and threw off at leail that fa£liti-

ous and ingrafted meannefs, which the arts of

a hypocritical party, together with the wa-

vering obje6ls of the war, and the embaffies

and affeded moderation of the miniflers had

inferted upon their flock.

I fpeak with peculiar pleafure of the difpo-

fition of the people, becaufe I have often

blamed it, when the reproach was more ufe-

ful than deferved : or deferved more by thofe

who had made it what it was, and omitted to

make it what it ou^ht to have been. From

that period, however, the public fpirit has

expanded and afpired. The people have

fpoken

6
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fpoken out, and pufhed one juft and ge-

nerous cry againft that inglorious and wretch-

ed truce, which we called and implored as

peace, that vile and cowardly reprieve which

we folicited as mercy, thofe mean and

murderous prayers which, fortunately for

our very being, were not accepted by the

malignant deities to whom we addreffed

them. Since that period, the country

has given proofs almoft unparalleled of

energy and patriotifm ; never did any hiftory

iliew a people more generous, more enlight-

ened, more loyal, more united. No govern-

ment had ever lefs excufe to complain of

the fpirit of the people. None has ever de-

rived fuch important aids from individual zeal

and voluntary concurrence : None from the

wifdom, none from the patience, none from

the generofity of the people; and this in fpite

of difcouragement, in fpite of coldnefs, in fpite

of the very woril example in the very highefl

places
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|)kces ; in fpitc of that late and niggardly re-

turn, from thole whofe duty it was not only

to be generous, but to give the example of ge-

nerofity; in fpite of the lilence of thofe to

whom it looked with the parent in the drama,

and faid, ** Igave you all-j' in fpite of minif-

terial and noble avarice which clofed the flood-

gates of the national liberality, which cut off

thewaters at their fource, or forced them where

they flowed into narrow and lazy conduits,

meafured and counted drop by drop, and drawn

ofi^ from the great ftream of the public reve-

nue !

Was this a time for thofe who called

aloud for ingenuous facrifices from every

purfe, from every man's eftate, from income,

from induftry, from inheritance, from profef-

fion,—I fay, was this a time for them to

difcufs more loudly the comparative dignity

of a peer and a privy counfellor, and the juft

proportions
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proportions of their pomp and extravagance?

Was this a time to aflert the divine right of

pluralifls in their offices, and the facred

tenure of fees and emoluments ! Was this a

time to difpute of metaphyfical freeholds, and

deny the power of the public over the public

purfe? Were cares and interefts like thefe to

fupercede the dignity of public example, and

the duty of fuccouring the public neceffity ?

Could it be wondered at if the peers of the

realm, who were placed, I know not how con-

ftitutionally, behind the minifters in dignity,

were afraid of giving offence, if they had ex-

ceeded them in liberality? If they avoided fe- voluntary
' ^ Contrib'j-

dulouflyagenerofity which mighthave trench-
^'°'^**

cd upon the rank of their fuperiors, and vio-

lated the etiquette of precedency ? And is it not

to be wondered at, is it not to be applauded

to the very fkies, that the fpirit of the people

fhould have overcome this heavy and depreff-

ing fog, fhould have chafed the vapour, and

difperied the mill that hung over them ? \i it

not
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not confoling that the impulfe of the public

mind was not completely overpowered and

iupprefled ? Is it not conlbling that the public

Voluntary gcnerofity has overflowed the dikes and banks
Contribu-

tions, that were oppofed to it ? That the infant was

not overlaid or flarved by the extravagant and

brawling nurfe, quarrelling for perquifites and

dry at the breafi: ! That it efcape the dangers

of it's cradle ? That in fpite of all thefe ftep-

dame arts, and though it's very parents would

not fmile, it has grown and flourifhed, and may

yet become the Pollio or the Alcides of the

Hate ?

It has been then in vain to difclalm the ufe

of vidlory, or to deprefs the public genero-

fity.—A public fpirit which cannot be crufh-

ed, has arifen from both, but from nothing

more than the fenfe of our happy deliverance,

from the contemplation of the dangers to

which wc were expofed. I will not fay how

much the prefs, the great moral power of

government^
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government, has contributed to the fafety of

the ftate. But nothing more than the prefs

has fhewn or created, the fplrit of the country.

Men of all ranks and profeflions, and of every

party (while there wsls party in the kingdom)

have fubfcribed their talents and forgotten

their refentments in the public caufe. The mi-

niflers have friends, whom the dangers of

their country have made their friends, and

who have hearkened to nothing but their

duty. Need I mention circuipftances not lefs

fortunate nor lefs aufpiclous to the fafety and

final triumph of the kingdom ? the converlion

I will not fay of all that was virtuous, in our

parties, but of all that was not loll to virtue

and tired of her; of all that was not fick and

weary of the dregs of reputation ; all that was

not mad as well as wicked, all that was not

prepared and refolute to throw off even the

hypocrify that gave them power to do mif-

chief, and to difarm their treachery by pro-

fefling their malevolence. Confpiracies were

F detected.
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detedled, clubs defpifed and ridiculed, a new

light broke in upon the people, and fliewed

in their native colours of depravity, thofe pre-

ttnditdfriends, whofe only fervices had been

to invite the enemy into the country, to

weaken our force and difcourage our efforts,

and cxpofe and betray us to the enemy they

invited. The country was faved. A fpirit had

gone forth, and it breathed frefh health

and vigour on the land. Every breaft beat

high, and every hand was armed ; and though

the tempefl: howled from the oppolite fhore,

and every wind wafted the din of prepara-

tion, the kingdom never (hewed a more fe-

rene and untroubled afpedt. The rebellion

in Ireland, the firfl prefent of France to that

unhappy country, produced no fenfation here

but of pity for the wretched viftim, and in-

dignation again ft the barbarous feducer. It

did not {hake the public mind, it did not af-

fedl the public credit, it was not felt as a poli-

tical convuhion. The difpofition of the peo-

ple, favourable to every great and wife defign,

enabled
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enabled minifters to difpofe of the public

force ; beyond if not againft the laws and

limits of the conftitution. While at home,

as in a time ofprofoundefl peace, they brought

forward plans of a vaft and falutary finance, un-

locked the fources of revenue, and provided for

the extinction of the debt they created. The

triple afTeiTment, the fale of the land tax, (the

omen and beginning of a great and compre-

henfive policy) the convoy-bill, the fubfcrip-

tions, the voluntary fervices, the military

virtue and loyalty of the troops, the inextin-

guifhable genius and charadler of the nation^

which half a century of peace and tranquillity

have not diminished nor obfcured, were the

anfwers we deigned to make to thofe lofty

and prepofterous threats of conqueft and fub-

jedtion, which I have treated too lightly,

which I have too much defpifed, and taught

the people to apprehend too little.

If I have this error to lay to my charge, it

is becaufe I have misjudged, either the peo-

F 2 pie
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pie or their enemies. But I have been mif-

talten, and 1 am grateful for it, in neither in-

ftance; I knew them and I knew the enemy,

and I knew from the beginning that they had

nothing to fear but from difappointment;

that they would one day regret the vanity of

his threats, and the non-performance only

©f the experiment which he announced with

fo much noife and oftentation ! St. Marcou had

not yet been attempted, their boafted batter-

ing-vefTels had not yet been precipitated into

the waters, nor their legions put to flight by

a handful of invalids and marines, while our

fhips of war becalmed and immoveable were

compelled to fufFer their efcape—ought I now

to change this opinion ?

The menace of invafion, I do not doubt

will continue as long as the war, and if it is

not permitted to enquire with what probabi-

lity of performance, what likelihood of exe-

cution and fuccefs, and to what extent and

degree.
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degree. It will, I fear, be impofiible to re-

lieve the country from a great part of it's

prefent burthens and expenditure, which I

confefs I defire to fee accomplifhed. If we

are to truft nothing to our glorious navy,

if the apprehenfion of a partial defcent is to

caufe a general armament, and the fear of

a handful of banditti landing upon our coafl,

perpetually to entail upon us the expencc

and fatigue and tenfion of the prefent fum-

mer.—It will be abfurd in the enemy to

intermit his threats, and in vain for us

to attempt to fupport our efforts, w^ithout

a finance of ftill more efficacy, than what

I have applauded. The more I confider

the nature, circumftances and objeifls, of

the prefent war, the more deeply I am

convinced that it will not terminate be-

fore the lapfe of many years, unlefs in

the event of circumftances, which (how-

ever probable or near) we are not the maf-

ters to create or accelerate. The more, there-

fore, do I feel the neceffity of diminifhing

it's
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it's cxpence and preflure to the utmofl

point confiftent with our defence and fecu-

rity, ip, order that we may be able to endure

and preferve ourfelves for thcfe circum-

flances.—The war has now no dangers but

the charges it brings wdth it; the tax ga-

therer is the real enemy we have to con-

tend with. A right eftimation, therefore, of

the power of the repubHc to invade us, of

the pradlibihty and extent of her expeditions,

and of the fincerity of her menaces, is abfo-

lutely neceflliry to enable us to make thefc

reforms in the condud: of the war, which are

the true economy. An economy in the fala-

ries of placemen, a retrenchment in the pcr-

quifites of office, a facrifice of fome ufelefs

parade and pomp, even from the dignity

of cabinet minifters; of fome finecures and

emoluments, and of all but one of the offices

which are now held by pluralifts and engrofTers

of the public bounty, might be defireable no

doubt, and juft: and becoming during the war

3 at
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at leaft, but it is defireable chiefly as example

and encouragement to other men, to make

their facriflces in their turn, and divide thofe

falutary privations which are to fave the ilate.

But I confefs that in themfelves I think they

would not amount to any great mafs of values,

nor fuflain alone any great branch of the pub-

lic fervice or of the war. It is the war itfelf

that is to be comprefTed and diminiflied. It is

the millions once wafted in Corflca and St.

Domingo that are now to be fpared and with-

held, and if the paft abufes there cannot be

enquired into, at leaft to be denied and for-

bidden for the future. It is extravagance of

every fpecies and every name, that is now at

laft to be watched and fubdued. It is profu-

iion which is never not corrupt, that is to be

abfolutely fupprefled, whether in barracks or

in public buildings of any nature, in ftafts,

appointments, falaries, or half-pay.—It is a

fpirit and a fyftem of economy, a general and

pervading fyftem, neither mean for the ftate,

nor
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nor oppreffivc to individuals, but falutary to the

country, but confoling to the people, but

formidable to the enemy

!

It is a flate, I will repeat it again and again,

of defence, of duration, and economy.—It is

not violent effort, it is not expenditure and

exertion ; it is not hoflile and multiplied ex-

peditions, nor the wildeft of them all diplo-

matic expeditions; it is not the fhew and

fplendor and profufenefs of war; it is not the

meannefs and madnefs, and cowardice of any

projedt of peace ; it is not any wound we can

inflid or fuffer, any injury we can offer, or any

humiliation we can undergo that will give us

peace. It is economy—the grafting and fet-

ting upon the fyflem of government itfelf and

incorporating as a part of the natural order

and condudl of affairs, that qualified defeniive

and faflidions war, which the barbarous

policy and methodized wickednefs of France

have
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have impofed upon every free and virtuous

pation.

It is time alone with economy (without

which we may not wait the time) it is magna-

nimity and good faith in our counfels, it is

exphcitnefs in our obje<5ts, it is firmnefs and

generofity in our refolutions, it is example

from on high, to nourifh and maintain the

national fpirit and the national liberality,

that muft give us peace, ^yhen peace h

peace.—It is the defenlive war incorpo-

rated as a fyflem, it is the dignity of our

pofition and attitude; it is the calmnefs and

tranquillity with which we prepare for the

peculiar circumftances and trials of the tim.es.

—It is the temper we oppofe and the pati-

ence with which we meet the fury and the

violence that prey upon their own ftrength,

and confume their materials.— It is the forti-

tude with which we confront the danger, the

conftancy with which we fupport the pref-

G fure.
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Aire, the proud fplrit which belongs to the

fenfe of right and the confcioufnefs of virtue.

It is the juft afTertion of our chara6ter and

our caufe, the publicity of our objedis, the

fixed certainty of our ends, which can alone

accelerate the moment of peace, or enable us

to await it. Such a war let us wage with

France, fo proud, fo contemptuous if you

will, as the civilized flates of Europe wage

with the pirates of Barbary, as the ftates of

America with the favages of their frontiers,

fuch a war as the traveller with banditti, as

the citizen with thieves.

I lliall again be told that I under -rate and

decry the enemy: and again unjuftly.

—

France I know it, is a great nation. Who,

more than myfelf have fhewn the danger of

her greatncfs? But flie is a great nation, as

a giant is a great man.—The confcioufnefs of

her force is her courage, and fhe relies upon

her bulk for fuccefs.—She pofTcfles no moral

3 fuperiority
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iuperlority to other nations; fhe has no arts

unknown to us, no fuperiority of talents and

addrefs, no arms that we do not v/icld, no

fcience that we do not employ. Her weight is

her fole preponderance. Her phyncal flrength

is her only boaft. Why then confider her

prepofterous menace of invafion, even fuppofe

our navy out of the way, with all this terror

and apprehenfion,—are we no more than

naked natives of fome new-difcovered ifle,

who know no empire but our own, ^vho had

never feen the waters ploughed, nor heard

the cannon's thunder, nor beheld the features

of another race of men? Or have our troops

fled before this giant on the continent? Or

has he never landed on our foil and been con-

quered there? Has he never aided our rebels

in other times? Are thefe the firfl: threats he

has made, or the firft injuries he has infiid:ed ?

And when he has periflied ou our fliores or

in our fv^as, will it be any thing new in the

hiilory of his defeats and calamities ?

G 2 But
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But granting for a moment that I have

under-rated the enemy. It is not the worft

enemy that I under-rate. That enemy I

dread with a panic fear;—I tremble at ex-

penditure. This is the great alternative be-

tween minifters and me. I dread France

too little, and they too little from expendi-

ture.—I would truft fomething to our navy

and to our people. They will rely en-

tirely upon our purfe. I would alfo call

in economy. I truft they will here go

along with me. If they do not, I confefs I

-cannot long truft to the navy, or the people,

or to any thing. But if it fliould turn

out that the preparations and armaments of

the enemy upon the other fide of the water,

have not been in fa6t of the extent and ma2"-o

nitude, or even of the nature they believed;

that their apprehenfions have been unreafon-

able, or unfounded, or very much exaggerated.

—If it fhould be proved by the event that the

enemy never has poflefled the means of in-

vading
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vading us with a formidable power, has never

affembled fleets or even armies in his ports;

to the degree that ought to have created the

apprehenfions they have fpread, and the ex-

pence they have occafioned,—Then I think

it will appear not only that it is they v/ho have

under-rated the real enemy expenditure, but

who have been duped and cajoled by the pre^

'tended one iwDaJion,

I reprefs myfelf upon this point, becaufe I

would prejudge nothing; and I have no doubt

but that there were other motives, at leufl: as

juit andconipulfory as the fear of an invafion,

which it would have been premature and im-

politic to avow, for the great and general ar-

mament of the kingdom—Motives which I

for one will never fail to adopt and applaud.

But I would neither have it be nor be be-

lieved, that every idle and intoxicated vaunt

or threat of France fhould entail upon us this

great tenfion, alarm, and expence. And I

hope
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hope it niay be clearly underftood in France,

as well as here and in the public of Europe,

that it is not the fear of her open and military

hoflility, but her fccret pracflice and wicked-

nefs, and a danger which ihe cannot renew,

which have caufed the prefent preparation

and expenditure.

Governments, I lufpe6l, cannot any longer

be maintained, under the new and peculiar

exigences of thefe times, by the old maxims

they have found in their offices, or the poli-

tical teftaments of their predecelTors. The

public have drawn nearer to them, the middle

fpace has been contrad:ed, and the common

interefts and union of the people and the ftate

are become more intimate and vifible.— It

is by an appeal to the underflanding, the

affcvflions and the virtues of the people, that

we have been able to bear the brunt and tryal

of the day.—It is the people who have pro-

nounced .
between the early feducftions of a

filfc
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falie and flattering philofophy,and the tempe-

rate liberty they enjoyed.—It is the people

whorejeded the bafe and lenlual allurements

of anarchy and licentioufnefs when fhe drop-

ped her mafk, and called them to her bed of

lufl:, and her banquet ofblood.—It is the peo-

ple who have refufed equality and pillage. It

is the people who have decreed in favour of

the laws, the conftitution, and the religion of

their fathers.—The caufe of humanity has not

been judged by an edi^ft of the praetor, or the

refcript of a prince.—It has been tried

corum populoy it has been abfolved by a ver-

didtof the people.—It is their good fenfe, it

is their good faith, it is their juftice, it is their

magnanimity.-— I do not detradl fiom the

glory of thofe who have pleaded this facred

caufe.—I revere their courage and their la-

bours, I admire their eloquence, I would

worfhip, if their fervice were perfedl freedom,

their talents and their virtues.—But all the

powers of the orator which I know well to

praife,
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praife, if they were not above praife, could

not have defended it without the integrity of

the judge.—The minifters have combated for

their country, but it is the people who have

faved it.

I could never tire upon this theme. It is

and will be the falvation ofthe country.—The

people have rejeded with equal wifdom and

with equal firmnefs, the enthufiafm of virtue

and of vice.—They have refufed with equal

fcorn the counter-fanaticifm of piety, the

crufade of virtue, the follies of the wife. They

have made no war of difmemberment^ none

of religion. Their war has always been the

war of juflice and neceflity.—If ever their

fpirit has been damped, or their energy reprefT-

ed, it has been owing to the artifice and the

weaknefs of their leaders and their mifleaders.

—Example has been abundant for evil, and

miferably wanting for good. They have re-

fifted fedudion, they have triumphed over

negle(ft,
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negle^l, they have uniformly defired peace,

but neither the peace of oppofition nor the

peace of minifters, neither the peace with Ro-

berfpierre, nor the peace at Lille. The peace

they defired was a fafe, an honourable, a real,

and a lafting peace j and if at any time it has

been necelTary to reproach them with too

much eagernefs in the purfuit of it; it was be-

caufe their cry was hurtful though their defire

was honeft : their impatience erred, but their

principle was pure and enlightened.

Have we forgotten the greatnefs of their

mind, when they fupported that which has

been ever deemed infupportablc, when

they ftruggled with famine and with trea-

chery; when treafon retired difappointed from

the huflings, and confefTed that not a murmur

could be purchafed from their mifery, nor a

complaint extorted from their defpair? Have

wc forgotten the good fenfe and fortitude with

which they gave up reform, when they faw

H reform
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reform demanded by traitors and enemies to

their country ? How they have refifted every

fnare which has been laid in turns for their

virtues and their paflions, and always for

their prejudices and feelings? Always for

the natural regrets and repinings of the hu-

man lot and condition of exiflence ? What

has their fpirit not overcome, over what has

not their virtue triumphed? It has conquer-

ed the defpondency which fpread from the

abjed: and pernicious projedt of the peace, it

has pierced through it's laft difcouragement,

the felfiflmefs and meannefs of thofe whofe

high and whofe highefl: duty it was to olfer

the firft facrifices, to lead the way and to give

the-example. It has fubdued every obflacle :

the frauds and fedu<ftion of it's enemies, the

lukewarmnefs and pufillanimity of it's friends.

Is it an idle panegyric that I am beftowing

upon the people ? I am not ufed to flatter them.

Thofe are fadls that I alTemble, in order to

prove from a ilrong and fure foundation, that

their
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their relation to the government is become

more intimate and clofer; that it is impoffi-

ble with prudence or dignity and without In-

juftice and ingratitude, to think of condu(5l-

ing their affairs any longer with the annual

artifice of adminiflrations ; that they have a

right to be trufted with the whole fecret of

their fituation. I fay that they have a right,

and that they have proved themfelves worthy

and fit to enjoy it. I would not fay to fuch

a people as this, grant me fupplies and I will

procure you peace.—Vote this, and I will

fend plenipotentiaries.—I would difclaim all

delufion and abandon every fpecies of myflery,

I would tell them plainly, this is your por-

tion, that is your duty, here is your intereft,

there is your honour.—You are at war, and

you ought to be fo; peace is utterly inat-

tainable, and I will not deceive nor deprefs

your courage by attempting it in vain.—I de-

mand fupplies to defend the country not to

betray it, to make it fafe and powerful by

H 2 ariTis,
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arms, not to expofe it by weaknefs and

difarmament. There is no peace with the

exorbitant power of the enemy. There is

no peace with his immorality and corruptions

as long as thej are maintained and propagated

and impofed by his power. I impofe bur-

thens therefore, and I demand privations from

you for what they are inevitably required, to

defend your liberty, your commerce, your em-

pire, your laws, your property, your religion,

your induftry, your arts, your enjoyments,

your morals, and in one word your happinefs.

Forthis I afk thefe faci ihces, I would be able

to add, and I have givenyou the example. For

this I have fatisfied \ou that there is no la-

vifhment, no wafte, no abufe, no corruption^

no perverfion of the refources of the ftate. I

have fufFered no one to profit by the public

diftreffes, none to thrive upon your calami-

ties. My care is not more to augment your

revenues than to reduce your outgoings.

Economy in every department of the flatc,

4 in
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in every fervice of the war, in the fyftcm and

condud: of it, is my engagement, my object,

and the inflrument by which I propoie to

triumph over the malice and obftinacy of the

enemy. Perhaps the very appearance of it

may give us peace. It may at once defeat his

expe(5lations from our paft prodigality and ex-

cefs: or if it fhould fail of this natural and

defireable effect, it will at lea ft enable us to

remain at our poft, to endure and prefervs

ourfelves for more fortunate events.

That this is the language of truth as well

as wifdom 1 have little doubt ; and that it is

our true policy not only to purfue this con-

dudt, but to hold this language. For the peo-

ple require nothing but the confidence of go-

vernment to prepare for their true fituation.

They want only to be trufled by their rulers 3

they need only to be told that war is their

natural flate and polition, to become a v/ar-

like, as well as an armed nation. They have

courage
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courage to hear if we have but refolution to

fpeak out. I entertain no fear, and admit no

excufe from their defpondency or impatience.

Their fpirit will never fail, their patience

will never tire, if they are convinced of the

neceflity of their exertions, of the explicitnef?

and magnanimity of the government in the

objeds of the war, and its economy in the

condud: of it.

What thefe fortunate events fhall be, for

which we ought to endure and preferve our-

felvesi it is fcarce neceiTary to examine or en-

quire. Whether a new confederation fhall arm

the continent of Europe and reprefs the com-

mon difturber within the girdle of his ftate.—

"

Whether the powers of the north uniting

with America and Britain {hall interdid the

navigation of the feas to his piratical flag

—

whether his deceived and difappointed armies

ihall turn their vengeance on his head—or

his wretched and infulted people rife with

fome
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Ibme general and refiftlefs impulfe to fliakc

him from their neck—whether wcaknefs,

laffitude, and abfolute exhaufture will be the

only term and boundary of his violence—whe-

ther thefe events fhall happen feparately or at

once, and in what order or with what inter-

vals of time, it is impoflible to foretel, and

ufelefs to conjedure. The laft of tnem is

his inevitable doom unlefs it is prevented and

anticipated by one or other of the reft. It is

our part to expert and not to accelerate it,

and to perform this part well is a duty from

which no prefTure, no privation can difpenfe

us. To diminish that prefTure and to cir-

cumfcribe thefe privations is the firfl duty of

government; the fecond is to partake in our

lot, and to give us the example.

I have heard it faid that my advice is good

but that it is impradticable? Impradicable,

a cold and damning word, congealing the

breath of counfel and the pulfc ofadion. What

then
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then is this dull and negative quality and

where does it refide? In the government, in

the people, or between both? It is important

to learn and know from whom and from

whence it arifes. For if it is conceded that the

counfels I have given arejuft, and wife, and

virtuous, and defireable, how unfortunate is it

that they are impra&icabky that they are

not applicable to us and to our circum-

ftances? And what are thofe circumilances to

which juftice, wifdom, virtue, are not appli-

cable? It is indeed a lingular pofitlon of affairs,

where profufion it praBicable and not eco-

nomy, where we may wafle but cannot fpare,

where we may exhauft but may not manage

our refources, where violence and effort arc

poffible but not fortitude and patience; where

the more is eafier than the lefs ! I have (ttw

enough however in the courfeof no very long

life, to know that things become pra^icabk

when they become really defired, and when

miniflers fet their ilioulders to them: elfe in-

deed
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deed no wheel will move, no deity will lend

his affiftancci and I think many things now

pradlicable and pradifed too, which two years

ago would have been treated as projedls and

chimaeras. If it had been thought practica-

ble to truft the people, to raife their fpirit, to

inform their mind, and to arm their hand in

the defence of their country: if thefe meafures

of finance, which I have already applauded,

had not been thought as impracticable as this

economy for which I plead, it might perhaps

have been impradicable to exhibit to the

world the fpeCtacle of a Britlfh minifter de-

puted to crime from cowardice, received with

infult and difmified with mockery, offering

our ruin and returning with our fhame !

It has been applauded as an high and gene-

rous refolution, which came from both fides of

the Houfe of Commons, that in cafe the

French effected their invafion, it fhould be

death and infamy to pxopofe to treat with

I them.
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them, folong as a regiment remained in arms

in the kingdom. Do I not applaud it alfo?

Wherefore {hould I not applaud it ? But how

can thofe perfons who admire or approve thefe

counfels condemn or cenfure mine? I will

anfwer with any pledge of life and honour, that

during this war, if there is but common pru-

dence upon our fide, that France fhall never

be able to invade you. Upon the terms ofpeace

therefore I think it depends, whether the

power fhall be reftered to her of invafion,

which now fhe does not polTefs. But which (he

will polTefs in three weeks after the fignature

of peace, if thefe counfels are cenfiired and

condemned. Ifpeace had beenfigned ar Lille,

in September, 1797, does any one doubt that

ihe would now have polTelTed the power of

invafion? Would fhe not have aflembled in

the port of Bred alone the fleets of Spain and

Holland, of Venice and of Toulon ? Would

not Buonaparte have fitted out in the channel?

—Oh, but flie would have been pacific: Hov/

pacific.
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pacific, let the Empercr of Germany de-

clare. Let the advocates of that peace, if

I have left one in the nation, teil me, if they

think the three coloured flag v/ould not have

been difplayed in London ? If we fhould not

now have been utterly fubdued and broken-

hearted, a province of France, and a republic

of felons f Or at beft at war once more with

th e French Republic, poiTjflin gn hundred

fhips of the line in our channel, outflanking

our coafl, threatening us with every wind,

ready to fail, and able to cover her invafion,

able and ready to fulfill thefe empty boafts,

and realize thofe propofterous threats which

I am fo culpable in defpiling?

With a people fo united and fo highminded

as ours, I will not only not apprehend any

thing from invafion,but I will conlider nothing

as impra6licablc which they will decree, not

even ECONOMY itfelf if they will com-

mand it. And I think they cannot hefitate be-

I 2 tween
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tvvcen that economy which will protract the

war, till they can obtain a real and a glorious

peace i and that profufion which experience

fliews, will only precipitate them upon a falfe,

an infamous, and an armed peace. God forbid

they fliould decree any thing but peace, when

peace is attainable, for it will never be fo, till

the enemy fo far from having power to impofc

or to grant it, Ihall be fpent and proftrate at

their feet, and under the vifible neceflity of

receiving it fuch as they will grant.

Ifeconomy is impradicable, it is ufelefs and

even hurtful to fhew the refources of the

{late. They are better concealed than em-

ployed without economy. They might be

the fortune of happier times, and the rever-

iion of more provident inheritors.—It appears

to me, however, th^twecan eiidure till the ifTue

of the conteft, and as I have been called upon

by great authority to prove it, I am not afraid

nor unwilling to undertake the tafk. I well

know
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know the hopes of France arc not founded

upon the fuccefs of any expeditions. I well

know the combinations of Europe are not cal-

culated upon the collilion of arms.—It is to

the failure of our refources, and the impatience

of our people under inevitable preflures, that

our rancourous enemies and our interefled

friends turn their eyes alike though with op-

pofite emotions. I am not alone to blame

then who dread fo much from expenditure

and fo little from invafion ? I have lliewn al-

ready what the fpirit of this people is; it will

not be denied that with fuch a fpirit the re-

fources of a ftate, whatever they may be, ar9

within the reach ofgovernment; it's authority

will encreafe with the public danger; it's power

will extend with the public fear or neceffity.

Whoever will confider the phyfical ftate of a

country and finds it profperous, may conclude

it to be invincible, if it's moral flate is good

alfo; if there is agreement and concurrence be-

tween the government and the nation, if there

is
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is a *' patriot prince at the head of an united

people." It is this common caufe, this {en~

timent, this union which makes government

the real mafter and difpofer of the public

fortune.

It is very extraordinary (if any thing can

now be confidered fo) that an enemy, envi-

ous of our profperity and gafping for our

weahh, attempting loans upon the reverfion

ofour commerce, and mortgaging the harvefts

of our fields; fliould yet found it's only hopes

of fuccefs upon our poverty and exhaufture.

In other times it would have appeared incon-

fiftent in a government, to fay to it's people,

** Your enemies are ruined," and to it's armies,

** they are gorged with gold -," to fay to the

people " they are at their laft refource," and

to the armies, *' they have the hundred thou-

fand millions of fterling gold that we have pro-

mifed you. He is a fool who looks for any

other mine !" The people of France are in

this cafe the dupe, for I will confefs with my

liabi-
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habitual imprudence, that the French armies

will find very good quarters here if they will

come and take them. Yes, we are very rich,

and our riches are daily encreafing, and that

during the war: and if the war is condudted

with the prudence we may derive from experi-

ence, we {hall continue to be enriched either

by it or in fpite of it. America will relieve us

of a great part of our expenditure in the Wefl

Indies. We fhall devote no more millions, and

no more armies, to the rafli and impradicable

projedb of Saint Domingo. The domeftic

armament and pay is refunded into our

own bofom, it falls back upon our own

manufaflures and confumption. I know

but of one clafs that has fuffered by the

war, an interefting one indeed but the leaft

efficient in the ftate, and as it the befl and

pureft, and moil enlightened in it ; the one

which moil readily fubmits to privations of

which it acknowledges the neceffity. I fpeak

of the middling clafs as it is called, but of the

firft, if men were rated by learning, by pro-

^
bity.
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bity, by manners or fancflity of life ; the guar-

dian of the Englifli features, the Englifh cha-

radter, and the Englifh virtues, whofe influ-

ence is felt above and below, and connects the

extremes of fociety, reftraining the vices of

the great, and encouraging and receiving the

virtuous below them.—This clafs has been

I think unwarily oppreffed, while every other

has been not only profperous but relieved. I

will not refer the great minifler who calls me

to the proof, to the ftatiftical accounts of the

empire, to the books of the Cuftom Houfe,

to the reports of the feledt committee of the

Houfe of Commons, to the number of canal

and enclofure bills, nor to other public refults

of our enterprize, our fortune, or our im-

provement. I refer him to the direct ameli-

oration of the condition and well-being of the

people—to the univerfal encreafe of wages in

every clafs of labour and agriculture in the

pay of the army and the fleet. The poor

and indufl:rious of every name have been in-

demnified by augmented wages for every tax

that
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that reaches them, and minifters have taken

the mofl laudable and exemplary care thatthefc

fhould be very few; our rich do not know what

taxation is. We take from their heap, but

not from them ; from their banker, and not

their ufe. Trade ihifts every tax upon the

confumer even with a profit to itfelf; but con-

fumptioQ encreafes with the general well-

being of fociety, v/ith population, with ge-

neral fpeculation and fuccefs. And it is im-

poflible to fee the perpetual progrefs of build-

ing, the encreafe of our towns and capital,

which whatever may be faid to the contrary,

preferves only it's proportion with the coun-

try, without feeing alfo the progrefs aad

encreafe of our fortune and our populatioa.

But the public debt has advanced more ra-

pidly than all this improvement ! That, it is

impoffible to demonftrate. It has advanced,

however, and that fo faft as to make me call

aloud for economy. Yet 1 confefs I do not fee the

K danger
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danger commonly apprehended, even by great

{latefmen, from the public debt. The public

annuity (as it would be more proper and ufe-

ful to call it, for the other term perplexes and

mifleads) has increafed, I acknowledge, enor-

moufly : but I am not convinced that it has

incrcaft'd beyond the ratio of improvement.

I am not convinced, that the dividends accru-

ing annually at the Bank are equal to a greater

portion of the grofs income of the kingdom,

than they have been at feveral periods lince the

revolution. And I am perfed:]y unacquainted

with any reafons that ought to induce our ene-

mies to think us lefs able to contribute in the

fame ratio from our grofs revenue, than we

were in 171 2, or in 1747, or in 1782, or in

the Lfl year of any war fince the revolution.

Our prefent annuity does not, I think, ex-

ceed fifteen millions. In Jan. 1797, it was

13,4.30,644 and a fradion. I am inclined to

think, that, compared with any former period

9 of
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of war, it will be found to reprefent a fmaller

part of the grofs revenue, not only from the

improvement of land, and the increafc of

commerce, but from a circumftance of flill

greater import, though chiefly derived from

them, namely, the reduced comparative value

of money : By which I fufpect the equa-

tion imperceptibly, but without error or

intermiffion, to be ftruck between our an-

nuity and our income. I fhall content myfelf

for the prefent with throwing out this idea

into the public. I am fenfible it requires to

be argued with a minutenefs, an accuracy

and detail, which would be mifplaced at

prefent. It's importance will be i'elt whe-

ther it's juftnefs be immediately perceived

or not. For if it is founded in truth, there is

then no abfolute or neceflary term of what is

called public credit, no period or bourn be-

yond which a profperous country cannot bor-

row. For my prefent argument it is fufficient,

that debt (to employ that word) is not to be

confidered
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confidered abftradedly ; if it were, the richeft

individuals and the moft profperous ftates,

would be found invariably to be the niofl in-

debted. The finking fund, the one per

cent, the annual million, are a confiderable

fet-ofF to our annuity : and we have ftill

better fecurities to offer for our mortgage.

The public fpirit is the fureft pledge, but the

general land-tax, to which we may confi-

dently look forwards, and which will foon be

demanded by the general voice of the coun-

try, is the certain means and epocha of our

financial relief. There is no reafon to think

we fhall fink under our annuity. If they have

no better hope, and I think they have not, I

command the enemies of England to defpair.

Shall I be told, that though we polTefs in-

exhauflible rcfources, though every thing is

profperous, manufactures, commerce, credit,

exchange, improvement of every fort, yet it

fignifies
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fignifies nothing P dlfaffcdlion, treafon. Jaco-

bin ifm will cut off all, and intercept the hand

of government ? I difdain to confider as a ge-

neral evil, thofe clubs and traitors, who difho-

nour our name, indeed, but cannot bring our

ftate into danger, who plot but their own

ruin, and lay fnares only for themfelves. Let

our enemies defpair this charm aifo ; let

them look at the common contempt and infa-

my which have fallen upon treachery of every

fort and in every flation ; let them behold the

fcorn and odium from which no rank, no ta-

lents, no birth, no fervices, no abilities have

been able to fcreen the abettors of revolution!

The juft refentments of the crown faithfully

echoed by the public indignation, have fpoken

in thunder to the chairmen of anarchy and

revolt. Let them (hew m.e a fmgle traitor

whom infamy and the curfes of the people

have not overtaken. Let them point out a

voice, a geflure, or a fign of public opinion,

which
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whicii does not prove tl.e real union of the

country, and afTure the fafety of the ftate.

If the ftate then polTefTes the refources I

have {hown, and if there exifts in the people

the fpirit I have defcribed, what hinders,

but that we may au-ait with fortitude and

patience, the events we hope for, or the con-

fummation we expecft ? And if thefe refources

are managed with economy, and this fpirit

nurfed, and reared, and improved by the can-

dour and the example which it deferves,

what hinders but that we may govern cir-

cumftances and fhape events, and regain by

our wifdom and dignity, that confidence and

that influence which v/e have loft in the ca-

binets of the continent, by thofe mean and

impolitic projeds, of which we have falfeJy

rejeded the infamy upon the people ?

I think, therefore, that TIME is our

faithful and fmcere ally, and though I am

perfe(ftly'
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perfe<fl1y aware of the difadvantage and un-

popularity of a defenfive war, though I fee

and acknowledge all the motives for endea-

vouring to accelerate the period of peace,

and perceive the poflibllity of attempting it

once more by a triple coalition upon the con-

tinent ; yet that is a meafure in which I

cannot concur, and which I cannot induce

my mind to recommend as wife, or prudent,

or defirable for this country in particular, I

think the two great powers of the continent,

if they are in fi(ft returned to a fenfe of their

honour, of their interefl, or of their neceffities,

will not delay for a fingle moment to forget

their complaints, and lay afide their obfolete

and antiquated jealoufies, and unite at laft fin-

cerely to repel the arms and the anarchy of tho

Republic from their borders. I think they

will not hefitate for a Cngle hour to defend

the Rhine, and break up the difhonourable

conferences at Radftadt. But what occafion

is there for the acceffit of Great Britain ?

what neceffity for her becoming a party or

a gua-
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a guaranty to any treaty between the courts

of Berlin and Vienna ? Do they ilanci in need

of h"r co-operation'^ Do they look once

more for lubfidies from her ? Cannot Auflria

and Brandenburgh defend the integrity of

Germany without her whom the one has

betrayed, and the other deferted ? Do they

think fhe has lorgottcn the treaties of Bafil

and Leoben ? Or, has ll"je found reafon to re-

pent of that wife but late policy which re-

called her troops from the continent, where

they were often facriiiced by their allies, but

never conquered by their enemies ? Do they

perceive in our cabinet any wearinefs of popu-

larity, any difguft or quarrel they have taken

to public applaufe and unanimity ? Or, have

they difcovered any inconvenience or danger

that have refulted from relying upon our own

means, our own courage, and our own people,

that we fhuuld once more truft the fmalleft

part of our fortune or our hopes, to the arms

of foreigners ? 1 fee no room for the entry of

Great
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Great Britain ; I fee no charadler in which

fhe can appear, no part which (he is to a6l in

this treaty. Our influence, that is to fay our

arguments, cannot have been wanting to fliew

thefe courts their true interefts and their ho-

nour, nor our endeavours to reconcile and unite

them. Our credit at the court of Peterf-

burgh cannot but have been employed to

foften difficulties and remove fears and fufpi-

cions:— I do not know what more can be

expefled from us. The war we maintain

with France, and the war impending between

France and America, are points of concur-

rence, but not of cooperation with the cabi-

nets of Germany. Can the Cuiraffiers of

Pruffia, or the grenadiers of Hungary, unite

with our fleets, to double blockade the ports

of France and her vaflals ? Can America and

Britain fend armies to Italy and the Rhine ?

If there is any cooperation, I trufl it will be a

cooperation of morality and honour. A com-

mon, and a public, and a lincere and firm en-

L gagement
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jrap^ement and bond of faith, to reflore the

llatus quo of 1789, to difclalm any difmem-

berment of the RepubUc, or any attempt

upon its conftitution *.

I am deeply convinced, that England can

render no fervices to Europe beyond thofe

which (he now performs, by remaining at >var

with the common enemy; and that if fhc could,

there are no others fo elTential and beneficial

to the general caufe : But if any declaration

be expe6ted from her, that fhe will make no

more expeditions to Lille, nor ever lay down

her arms, but upon the altar of a real and per-

* When I difclaim an attempt upon the French Con-

ftitution, I defire to be underftood, that it is againft all

interference in the internal affairs of France, that I pro-

teft, as a prelhninnry of peace, not ^sz mode of hoftility:

and I enter even this protefl not againlt it's juftice, but it's

wifdom and utiHty. Whoever can procure for France a

Iree eleclion of reprefentatives, and free inftru£lions from

the conftitucnt, will have given her the conftitution fhe

wants, and the reft will follow eafily.

manent
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mancnt peace, it is a fecurity which {he can

now fcarce pretend to confider as fuperfluous,

and which Europe, perhaps, has fome reafon to

demand. Of fuch a peace I have endeavoured

to prove there exlfl but two alternatives, the

ftate before the war, and the ftate after it. It

is the interefl: of Europe, doubtlefs, to compel

the former, and it is certain, that it cannot be

compelled unlefs the great powers of her con-

tinent fhall take up arms, before England

fhall laydown her's. Some good may have beea

done, even at Lille, if the condud: of Great

Britain there has opened the eyes of thofe

courts. For if the peace which fhe propofed

had beea accepted, there was an end, and

they know it well, of their independence and

of their thrones ; the world was abandoned

and betrayed. It is not therefore troops or

fubfidies that they have to expedt from Eng«.

land : it is not her interference, nor her co-

operation, th^t they have to procure or to fli-

L 2 pulate.
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pulate, but to haften with good faith the iflue

of their ovvii conteft, while her generous

counfels and her mighty arm employ and dif-

trad: the genius and the power of their enemy.

1 wifh the eloquence, the fcience and the

great weight of charader, which have diftin-

guidied me with their notice, had been em-

ployed to imprefs thefe tiuths upon the

cabinets of the continent ; I wiili thefe

maxims, and this juft and honourable po-

licy, were inforced at Berlin and Vienna

with that ability and that irrehflible autho-

rity with which that great ftatcfman could

Bot fail to plead the caufe of wifdom and

of juftice. For my own humble part, I

conftfs, that had I power in the public

councils of this kingdom, or influence upon

the public opinion, 1 would employ it to con-

demn and reje(ft every projed of confederation

whatfoever. That by our own arms I would

(land or fall ; that I would rely upon no faith,

no
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no virtue, no wifdom, no magnanimity but

our own.

I have already laid it down in another place,

that wc make alternate refiflance againfl

the barbarous inroads of France, with the

flates of the continent. It is better for them

that we fhould concur than alternate. Their

war will doubtlefs diminiih our preffure, and

relieve us from a great part of our prefent

defenfive eftablifhment : Are they therefore

to be paid and compenfated for this fervice ?

In that cafe they will render us no fervice at

all, but, on the contrary, we fliall be injured by

their afliftance : for not only will our expen-

diture be the fame, but it will be fpent abroad,

without return or benefit to us ; and we Ihall

be difarmed inftead of armed by our expendi-

ture. Nov^^ it cannot be contended, that it

is not wife for us to be armed to the full ex-

tent that our finances will maintain. And i^

the ftates of the continent will even now drive

a bar-
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a bargain with us, and cannot even now deter-

mine to refift their enemies, till they havefirft

pillaged their allies ; I proteft I fee as yet

very little fecurity to be repofed in their good

faith, and very little advantage to be expeded

from their cooperation. If, after all the experi-

ence they have had offrench perfidy and french

plunder, they will ftill extort an equivalent from

England for fervices it is not in their power to

withhold from her, without betraying and

deftroying themfelves, I think they muft be

left to their own counfels : they are neither fit,

nor entitled, nor worthy to be faved by her.

I can fcarce condefcend to difcufs thefe bafe

and fordid queflions of equivalent : but there

cannot, furely, beany one fo idle as not to fee

the advantage thefe powers will derive from

difengaging England from the menace of in-

vafion upon her own iflands, firft by prolong-

ing her power and means of refiftance in ge-

neral, and fecondly, by enabling her fleets to

ad
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ad offenfively againft France, not only in her

own feas, but in the ocean, the Mediterranean,

and wherever elfe it may be poffible to pur-

fue her defperate adventures ; and while the

whole of her coaft is kept in check and alarm

by our naval enterprize, fhall we operate no

diverfion in our turn of her force from the

Rhine or the Adige?

I do not, however, compute the war upon

the continent as one of thefe circumftances

which are neceflary to enable us to endure.

I am fure, that with economy, and attention

to the public fpirit, we can endure without

any collateral aid and affiftance; and while

we do fo, if no war iliould take place at all,

what is the confequence for France ? The

•continent will refpire, while fhe is exhaufted

and confumesi her enemy recovers, while ilie

pants and bleeds; every hour takes fomething

from her ftrength, and adds it to her danger;

while (lie waftes and decays, and tends to dif-

iblu-
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folution, the power of Auftria inhales a new

youth, and a new heahh, and a new vigour.

Her new dominions are confolidated and

coalefced, her defences are prepared, her com-

munications opened, her troops recruited, her

revenues repaired. But what revenue has

France if there is peace on the continent ? or

can (he plunder afrefh, without creating war ?

What finance has fhe at home ? what juft and

permanent fources of income? Let us fuppofe

her to forbear her vexations in foreign ftates,

the war muft then be fupported by her credit

or by taxation. Her credit is nothing without

the bayonette; her taxation too requires an

army.—But fuppofe her taxation peaceable;

is it not here that I exped her ? is it not here

that {he will regret her commerce, her in-

duftry, her confumption ? will fhe not at laft

perceive the lofs of her nobles and her mer-

chants? but Ihe will make her impofitions

diredt and numerical; fhe will excife every

2 houfe
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houfe and every head ! will fhe not miis then

at length her population ? will fhe not deplore

her caftles burned and her cities razed and

ploughed over ? will flie not lament her

empty villages and her untilled fields ?

I know of no alternative under which time

is not unfavourable to France, as well as fa-

vourable to her enemies. If fhe cannot or

dare not tax herfelf, fhe mufl plunder and

ufurp. In that cafe, unlefs I much misjudge

the flate of Europe, new wars await her. If

fhe taxes, I think there is fome danger for her

government, and a certain period of debility

and phyfical exhaufture for the nation. If fhe

efcapes both of thefe, I do not flill perceive

the danger which M. de Calonne apprehends

for England. I cannot fear from the " ex-

pedition with which fhe may conftrudl fhips,

nor the interval fhe may confume without

putting them to fea." Without peace fhe

never can poiTefs a body of feamen ; with this

M caution
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caution and delay fhe will not pofTefs a fallor,

fhe will lofe her art along with her artificers.

This formidable marine, prepared but unem-

ployed, equipped with all it's mails and

blocks, it's canvafs and it's cordage, per-

fect in ribs of oak and iron, but unmanned

or manned with requifitions of landmen, I

will dread as I do a carcafe without a foul.

TIME, however, I am told not only is and

will be, but has been our enemy—upon mat-

ter of fa6t it is not expeded that I fhould bow

to any authority.—There is no prefumption

in contending for the paft. The paft is mofl

properly our own. The paft, from which

providence has taken his Almighty hand,

upon which he has exhaufted his eternal

power. Here I may contend with M. de

Calonne, as if I were his equal, and I will

vindicate, at leaft with a grateful mind, the be-

nefits we have derived from time. To do

this at length would be to fet down the hif-

tory
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tory of the war and the revolution; I con-

fine myfelf to narrower bounds. If the war

with all it's errors and all it's calamities,

with all it's mifconduft, and all it's misfor-

tunes, with all it's prodigality and wafte, with

it's defeats and furrenders, with it's wrecks

and it's fevers, unbalanced by any fuiFering or

difafterof the enemy, uncompenfated by any

vidory or any acquifition of our own.—If

the war with all it's real and imputed evils,

with all thofe from ourfelves, from our ene-

mies, and from above, exaggerated to the very

height and pitch of malice and detradtion,

has obtained but this one naked folitary bene-

fit of time, for Europe, I think it has been

cheaply purchafed with our bravefl blood, and

ourpurefl tears—If it has only kept back our

people from the medicated bowl and treacherous

banquet, while thofe who had feafled on them

had time to perifh and transform, and make

known by their blotches and their cries the

poifons they had fwallowed—If it has only

M 2 given
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given time to the world to wait the event and

contemplate the example, I can regret only

with private forrows it's particular facrifices

and the generous vicflims it has exadled—as a

public man, as a member of the great com-

monwealth of humanity, I muft applaud and

be grateful. 4

Is time our enemy ? Is time the ally and

friend of our enemy, which has not only de-

tected and unmafked his plots, but made him-

felf abjure and renounce and execrate the bar-

barous principles he let loofe upon mankind ?

Is time our enemy, which has puniihed

Pethion by Robefpierre, and Robefpierre

by Tallien? Which has thrown Tallien at

the feet of Reubell and Barras? Which

has made Barras and Reubell overthrow the

regicide republic, and depend for impunity

and exijflence, upon a prepofterous and ri-

diculous ufurpation ? An ufurpation which

has neither dinafly nor antiquity, nor reve-

rence.
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rence, nor enthufiafm, norTuperflition, not*

law, nor utility, nor favour, nor any thing

but redoubling accumulating evil, and per-

petual growing tyranny to fupport it? Is

time our enemy,which has expofed thexrimes

and confumed the refources of our enemy?

Which has fwallowed up his navy and his

commerce, which has exhaufted his plun-

der and recruits, which has confumed his

trades, his arts, his banks, his capitals, his

credit, his mechanifm, and manufacftures ?

Which has fpent his forefts and defmenes?

Which has abforbed his cities and his people?

Or is time our enemy, which has fup-

planted Dumouriez, Pichegru, Carnot, and

Bartlelemi, and raifed up his Merlins and

MafTenas ? Which has difcovered his fordid

avarice and peculation, and armed the ilates

of America? Which has difplayed his faith-

lefs flag in the pacified capital of Germany ?

Which has opened the eyes of our people,

deteded our clubs, converted our oppofition,

and
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and defeated our rebellions? Is time our

enemy which has made our government re-

pentant and afhamed of their projedts and

conferences, and abjed petitions for peace?

Which has awakened our underftanding, and

confirmed our fpirit, and difcovered our re-

fources ?

Time then, I dare to reafTert, is the enemy

of every falfe and vicious fyflem, and the beft

friend of Britain and her caufe, and of Europe,

becaufe the caufe of Britain is her own. But

Time without economy, without a jufl and

provident combination of exertion and re-

ource, I confefs is pregnant of every danger

and every evil. Time, like other friends,

may be turned againft us by our own negle(5t,

mifcondud, or abufe. If I am right, as M*

de Calonne confefles, when I fay we are only

vulnerable in our expenditure, can I be wrong

if I invoke economy? Can any thing confirm

or elevate the public fpirit more than the con-

5 virion
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vidlon that our affairs are managed with fome

commlferation of our facrifices, and fome ten-

dernefs for our privations ? And can this be re-

conciled with foreign fubfidies, and with mer-

cenary alliances ? With economy and ex-

ample there will never be wanting in this

country, either means or fpirit, or prepared-

nefs to profit by any circumftances which may

arife for healing the common wounds.—But

/ doubt whether any profufion, or any effort

upon our part, would tend to favour or accele-

rate thofe circumftances.—It is a point upon

which M. de Calonne, I am certain, will be

heard with intereft and refpe(ft.

May I now hope that I have fhewn that

we pofTefs the power of remaining at our poft,

and the wifdom and propriety of doing fo ? If

I have not indicated this power with more

minutenefs, and have been filent upon other

topics upon which explanation feems to have

been required from me, I trufl it will be felt,

that
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that they are foreign to the labour I have un-

dertaken. That there may be points upon

which it could not have been my intention to

explain myfelf, that there are others, perhaps,

not fit to be difcufled before the public, or

with particular individuals ; fome which it

might be perfonally unbecoming, others which

it would be publickly prejudicial to debate

aloud: and that as long as it {hall be impof-

fible for an honeft man in any part of Europe,

and for an Englifhman in particular who has

any pretenfions to the public efteem, to defire

the downfall or change of the king's minif-

ters, or to confider fuch an event as any thing

but the common ruin, revolution, and fub-

jedion of the empire, it will remain a matter

of great feeling and delicacy, and require all

the jnflnefs of the jufteft underftanding, to

difcriminate between thefe errors and miftakes

of government, of which it is expedient, and

for their own good to tell them, and thofe

which
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which It is better and wifer to pafs in prefent

filence, or confign to eternal oblivion.

There is no oppofition in our king-

dom, and if the friends of government

Ihould never prefume to differ from them,

there would be no liberty of opinion in

the firft place, and in the refult no benefit

from difcuffion and coUifion. Whether

there will ever again arife another parlia-

mentary oppofition in this country, or whe-

ther our pradical conflitution fhall fettle upon

fome new arch or pillar, is a queftion

that I have not leifure to difcufs under

the prefTure and crifis of ftill greater affairs.

But I have no difficulty in faying, that it is

now the mofl ferious and incumbent duty of

the real friends of government to fupply in

fome degree that important chafm and defecft;

and giving them upon the one hand every

aid and fupport which the general caufe

demands, and which the profligacy of the

N laft
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lad oppofition, which (to ufc their own jar-

gon) has identified the mlnifters with the

conflitution, renders urgent and indifpenii-

ble, to afTume fome care and vigilance over

the authority, /hall I fay ? or the unbounded

power which the neceffity of the ftate has

confided to their hands. The enemies of go-

vernment have forfeited the powers of good

and harm 3 they have loft alike the means of

utility and of mifchief : and if it's friends will

not or may not fpeak, there is neither liberty

nor candour, nor integrity; and there will not

be, very long or very certainly, any fixed or

any public policy in the management of the

ftate.

There is one word which I {hall prcfume

to addrefs to minifters themfelves. I know

I am going ftrongly againft the current ofpo-

pular opinion, but if I have never hitherto

deceived the public, I have a right to expe<5l

fome credit from them now. But that, per-

2 haps.
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haps, IS immaterial. It is at befl: a perfonal

feeling, as I am fpeaking exclufively, to thofc

who will know I am not miftaken, and who

will upon that account, give me the attention I

defire. I recommend a government one and

indivifible, not a federation of boards, offices,

and adminiftrations, a general central fuper-

intendance and control, an unity of power,

a perfect facrifice of individual claims, jea-

loufies, and pretenfions ; of every fpecies of

official contention's and ill-timed tenacity of

rights. There can prefide but one mind.

There can be no difpute where that guidance

fhould be lodged. The public fervice will

derive incalculable advantage from this new

fpecies of unanimity. I will fay no more ; I

exped: the alteration I require from the good

fenfe and virtue of thofe to whom I appeal

for thejuflice, the truth, and the propriety

of my counfeL

N 2 And
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And now if I am not deceived by a fond-

nefs for my own undertaking, I have proved

the following points which I fhali here affem-

ble and arrange in their proper order and fe-

quel, that the refult may be more immeaiatcly

iAri dent, and the truth clear and irrefiflible.

That the ftate of the enemy is not fuch as

to compel us to depart from our jufl princi-

ple of a balance of power.

That admitting the flatus quo of the year

1789 to have become unattainable, the enor-

mous aggrandizement of France impoles upon

us the neceffity of extending our own means

and power of refinance.

That the lofs of certain alliances and de-

fined points of reciprocal intereft and affift-

ance upon the continent, and the total difap-

pearance of our interefls and connexions there

redouble
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redouble the weight and urgency of that nc-

cefiity.

That it is not matter of choice, ambition,

or national rivahhip, but of an abfolute un-

qualified neceffity, which identifies our power

with our independence, and our empire with

our exiftence.

That defedls or dangers in the ftate of the

enemy furnifh no reafonable inducements for

us to confent to a peace different from that

impofed upon us by our general policy, or

inadequate to our relative fituation.

That the expecflation of misfortunes and

contingent calamities in the bofom of

France is neither a wife, nor a juft, nor an

honourable motive for us to abandon our re-

lative aggrandizement.

That
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That the reafonable belief of approaching

commotions in the republic of France, far

from being an argument in favour of con-

cefTion would weigh dire(flly againft it, both

as it affects the fecurity of peace, and dimi-

nifhcs the means of hoftility.

That the enemy confefles the truth of this

axiom and converts it : applying it to the ftate

of Ireland, the turbulence of our own clubs,

and the profligacy of our parties, all of which

circumftances induce him to continue the

war.

That the peace projeded by the Britifh

miniftry, in Auguft, 1797, was an unwife,

a dangerous, and a difhonourable fpeculation.

That it was not juftified by the domeftic

circumftances of this country, nor the rela-

tive pofition of the enemy.

That
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That peace muft be either armed or confi-

dential.

That a diflK)nourable peace cannot be a

fafe one, and that a lafting peace cannot be

bought by the facrifice of our conquefls and

relative power.

That an armed peace is not preferable to

our prefent ftate of war, or taken with rigour

not fo much preferable as to be worth the

ceffions by which it is to be obtained.

That a confidential peace is only to be con-

cluded upon the bafis ofmutual reilitutions, or

of reciprocal aggrandizement.

That as long as the ambition of France

fhall refufe the firft bafis, the fecond is im-

pofed by an abfolute neceffity upon Great

Britain without choice or alternative.

That
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That the policy of this country demands,

and It's circumftances entitle it to enforce,

that without the flatus quo of 1789, France

fhall not be permitted at the peace to recover

any part of her marine, or to become a naval

power at all.

That with the jftatus quo, there is no

longer any danger from the revolutionary

principle.

That a general peace upon the bafis of

Lille will be a peace of partition and plunder,

and both by the common example of immo-

rality, and the inferiority of England revive

the principle of revolutions.

That France will be of neceffity jacobin

and revolutionary in all the annexed and con-

quered territory.

That
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That (he will draw from thence recruits and

plunder, and fpread and advance her principle,

both by contagion and the fword.

That even fuppofing her to become pacific,

and her government juft and tutelary, her ab-

folute dominion over Europe would be the

confequence of fuch a peace.

That the revolutionary principle, and the

notorious perfidy of the prefent ufurpers,

render it doubly incumbent upon us to watch

the balance of power, and refifl the dominion

of France.

That peace is at this time impofllble.

That war is the natural ftate and order of

every nation that will defend it's liberty, it's

conftitution, property, and civil rights.

O That
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That a peace of any kind, and of the fliort-

eft duration, will be favourable to the enemy.

That it will give him back twenty -four

thoufand prifoners, of whom twenty thoufand

are feamen.

That it will place in his hands the power

of invafion, which is now an empty threat.

That it will enable him to coUeft the fleets

of Spain, Holland, and Venice, together with

all his own fquadrons in the harbour of Brefl,

or in the channel.

That having recovered her feamen and

united her fea forces, France will inftantly

become defirous of renewing the war.

That this defire will difplay her flag in

London, and give open countenance to our

traitors.
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traitors, under the fandtion and privilege of

a military ambaffador.

That in ordinary times, under the lawful

but ambitious government of France, it

would have been abfurd to have relied upon

the faith of any treaty which it was the ii;n-.

puted intereft of that country to violate, or

in it's power to violate with impunity; and

that to count upon a greater degree of good

faith, under the prefent circumftances and

rulers of that nation, is an outrage and viola-

tion of abfurdity itfelf.

That England has nothing to dread dur-

ing the prefent war, but from her own ex«

penditure.

That fhe poffeiTes within herfelf the means

of continuing, with economy, the war to an

indefinite period, and of incorporating it as a

conftant and permanent part of her political

O 2 fyflem.
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fyftem, becaufe {he profpers during the war,

and in fpite of it.

That it is the intereft of the powers on

the continent to accelerate their reii fiance of

the common enemy, while England remains

at war with him.

That the alarm, diftraftion, expence and

injury that he fuffers from her hoftility, are

the fole compenfation, fubfidy and alliance

which thofe powers ought to look for or re-

quire at her hands.

That time is our beil friend and ally, be-

traying upon the one hand the immorality

and the progreflive turpitude of the enemy,

exhaufting his means, difcouraging his hopes,

detecfting the vanity of his malice and the im-

potence of his revenge : and on the other dif-

covering the refources and awakening the

fpirit of this country ; demonftrating the real

dangers
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dangers and the real objedls of the war, unit-

ing the nation, and undeceiving the minifters.

That time muft either engage the powers

on the continent to renew the war ; or, in

cafe they remain at peace with France,

that they will refpire and recover from their

fears and their lolTes, while theweaknefs and the

dangers ofFrance are perpetually increafing.

That the policy of the government ought

to be explicitly confided to the people.

That the definitive objects of the war,

ought to be explained and declared to the

people ; and that they ought to be fuch as are

worthy both of the juftice of our caufe, and

of the greatnefs of our power.

That the publicity of thefe great and honefl

objed:s will ftand in the place of any fecurity,

treaty of alliance, or public bond of faith,

which
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which fince the projed of Lille, the powers

upon the continent, may think themfelves

juftified or obliged to demand from us.

That it will flrike difmay and defpondency

into the heart of the enemy; and roufe, if any

thing can roufe, his people to a fenfe of the

tyranny and degradation they fuffer, by {hew-

ing them that the peace they have been pro-

mifed is not within the grafp of their ufurpers.

That when, we have withdrawn and abjured

our impolitic projed:s and negociations, and

are pledged to juft and becoming objeds

:

when the people of France fhall no longer

believe, that they may have peace to-morrow,

or be compenfated for any interval of war,

by the increafmg glory and advantages of the

peace : when they fhall fee that peace and

war are no longer in the folds of thofe robes

of flate in which they have tricked out their

oppreilbrs : then, and not till then, will it be

wife
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wife and reafonable to expe<5l any thing from

the fears of the tyrant, or from the defpair o

the people.

That under all theft clrcumftances, it is

bafe and difhonourable to rely upon the affifl-

ance of foreigners, or the calamities of our

enemy : but that we ought to repofe our de-

fence, under Providence, in our own arms and

our own prudence, in the ECONOMY and

cjcample of the government, and the fpirit and

magnanimity of the nation.

I have nothing farther to add to thefe re-

flexions but my ardent hopes, that they may

have fome effedt in the pradical government,

and upon the general feeling of the country.

If they are juft and prudent, I trufl they

will be happy. Upon the peace which

We fhall make depends the ftate of Europe

and of civil fociety. England is even

now the umpire and arbitrefs of the world.

3 The
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The treaties of Bafle, of Udina, and of Rad-

iladt, if that fhall happen, are but truces

and armiflices, and fpeculations. It is our

peace which will decide the fate of huma-

nity. The perfidy, the weaknefs, or the

cowardice of the continent may compromife,

may retard, may endanger the general libera-

tion. The caufe may be betrayed, but cannot

be abandoned; it may be deferted, but it can-

not be loft without our own folly and our

own crime. The vi<ftim may be condemned,

may be bound and led to the altar, but it can-

not be immolated without the feal, without

the death-warrant, and the knife of Great-

Britain. The principle of liberty will linger

in every flate ; the pulfe will beat at leaft in

the moral world, while fhe prolongs the

flruggle and fufpends the blow. Iftherefore

** I have perfuaded the people of Britain not

to regret the rupture of the negotiation :" if I

have rendered it impoffible for any adminiftra-

tion
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tion to propofe again, or to accept of a danger-

ous, a degrading, and a difhonourable peace, I

have rendered a fervice to the caufe of huma-

nity at large, and defended every country in

Europe, while I have explained the interefts

and vindicated the honour of my own.

END OF THE THIRD PART.
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